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ordinance and invested it with a nu.w mean-
ing, making Baptisin in the naine of the
Trinity te be henceforth the sigu or seai of
His profe~sse d followers. 1le told Hie apos-
tiesto go into ail the worid, telling thegood
nows, and to baptize ail who accepted it.

The Aposties did as tbey were bidden.
The saine is done yet. Our missionaries
tell their good news te the heathen, and
those who accept Christ are baptized. In
the mission filid to-day, baptisin ie the
token to beatheil and christiail around
him, that a man bas finally and forever
renounced bis oic] goda and accepted the
uew.

III. ONE COVENANT UNDER OLD AND NEW.

Though the seal of the Covenant bas
been cbanged, the Covenant ie the saie.
The chureh under both dispensations ia one.

When God made agreement with
Abrahamn, Ho eaid, IlI wili estabiieli my
Coveniant, -vith thee and with thy secd
after thee for an Everlastiug Covenant"1
Gen. 17, 7. And in thee and tby sced shall
ail families of the eartb bc blessed."

In E nghish,-seed is a plural 'word, but in
this proise the Hebrew word was singu-
lare and Lt means Ilu thee and in tby ch.iid
shall ail familLes of the earth be biessed."7
And se we read Ln Gai 3:- 16,"I Now to
Abrahamn and te bis seed were the promises
made. Ho eaith not, ' and to seeds,' as of
many; but as of oe, ' and to, thy seed,' (tby
child,) whicb is Christ."e

Again, i Gai 3: 7. IlKuow ye -therefore
that tbey whieh are of faith, the saine are
the cbiidren of Abrahamn," and again, v.
ý29. ",If ye bo Christ's then are ye
Abraham'8 seed and boire aecordingto the
promise-,,

The Covonant therofore botweon ho-
lievors and thoir Savior to-day, of wbich
Baptisin is the outward aigu, je not merely
a similar covenant, Ln its moaning, to that
old oue made with Abrahamn. It is the
13a6ine Covenant. 'Wheu God chose
Abrahamn and ontorod inte agreement with
hum, it wae not as the father of the Jew,
but the Ilfather of the faitbfal.17 The
Ilseod"I that were included Ln that Coven-
ant woro not Jews, as euch, but Christ and
Hie people.

Iu Scriptural pictures the saine trntb Le
taught. In Jer. Il :16, the Churcli ef Gode

which was then confined almost whoiiy ta
tho Jows, je eoinparod te a Ilgreen olive
trec, fair and of goodly fruit." In Rom.
il : 17, Paul, writiîig to the Roman Genttilee
uses the sanie figure, and speaking of the
Jews, says. IlThou (Gentile) being a wiid
olive tree, wort graffed in amnong thein,
(the Jews) and -%vith theni, partakeet of the
root and fatuese of the olive tree.»1

The New Testament church is not
merely an olive tree, like unto the oid ;
but the saine old tree, with soine uew
branches, the Gentiles, graffed in.

Again Lu Eph. 2. 11-22 the cbureb of God
is represented as an bouse, a spiritual
temple ; and Paul telle the Ephesian
Genties, v. 14, that Christ broke down
the middle wall botween Jews and Geutiies;
and that, v. 17,"I ye (Gentiles) are uow no
more strangere and foreigners, but fellow
citizons with the saints and of the bouse-
hiold 'of God ; and are builded upon the
foundation of the Apesties, (New Testa-
ment) and Prophets, (Old Testament)
Jesus Christ Himsolfbeing the Chiof corner
stone ; Lu whom all the building, (Oid
Testament and New Testament wîngs of
the great Spiritual House) fitiy framed
vogethex, growetb unto an boly temple iu
the Lord."I

One covenant, oue churcb, eue spiritual
temple, oue bousebold, oue family of Ged,
minder the Old and New Dispensations;
the outward point of difference beiixg that
the bousehoid mark was circuincision, uow
Lt le baptisin.

IV. WHY INFANTS ARE BAPTIZED.

Fromn what bas been said, it foliows that
ail conditions laid down whlen tbe Coven-
ant 'was made, if net cancelied, are yet iu
force.

Wben mon make laws these laws are Lu
force until doue away. Se wben God in-'
stituted a Church, a covenant people,
upon certain conditions, and witb certain
Driviieges, theso conditions and privileges
muet be yot in force if net taken away by
Hum who gave thein.

One condition wbich God laid dowu
when Ro firat fouuded thia visible Cburch
and directed that His covenaut people
shouid be knowu by a visible aigu, or soal,
or token, ivas that this soal sbould be
affixed, net ouly to those who entered luto
covenant wltb Hl1m, but te thoir children
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